
Remember what’s important! 
Be together, play together, talk 

together.

A challenge a day
Week 19

16th November  2020



https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/lets-celebrate-
diwaliperformance

Hindus all across the world celebrate Diwali 
with a great excitement and hopes. The festival 

signifies light over darkness, 
knowledge over ignorance, good over evil

and hope over depression.

Why not make your 
own Rangoli 

patterns with, rice 
or even seeds in 
natural coloured 

playdough

https://theimaginationtree.com/best-
ever-no-cook-play-dough-recipe/

Playdough Recipe 

Playing with playdough develops fine motor 
skills needed for early writing 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/lets-celebrate-diwaliperformance
https://theimaginationtree.com/best-ever-no-cook-play-dough-recipe/


Try your own 
shadow puppets, 
all you need is a 
light and a wall.

Perhaps make 
up a story, 

sharing ideas 
with your 

child, about the 
adventures of 
the animals.

https://youtu.be/t8YZ8QKwBzY

https://youtu.be/t8YZ8QKwBzY


Mini Makers Week: Shadow Box 
https://youtu.be/B9CKcIBzn5o

https://youtu.be/V-Bh4xLBvH8

Eureka! At Home: 
the story of 

The Wise Daughter

https://youtu.be/zTGOXlR_ido

Why not take it outside –with torches
Any thing you bring outside - take with you when you leave  

https://youtu.be/B9CKcIBzn5o
https://youtu.be/V-Bh4xLBvH8
https://youtu.be/zTGOXlR_ido


https://happilyevermom.com/flashlight-
alphabet-game-kids-can-find-letter/

iz-hp

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj70ZjViP3sAhUaGVkFHY53D0cQFj
AEegQICBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.parentmap.com%2Farticle%2Fplaying-outside-in-the-dark&usg=AOvVaw26Z-35W-
7Ejq44gH48ZN0E

Fun with torches

https://happilyevermom.com/flashlight-alphabet-game-kids-can-find-letter/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj70ZjViP3sAhUaGVkFHY53D0cQFjAEegQICBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.parentmap.com%2Farticle%2Fplaying-outside-in-the-dark&usg=AOvVaw26Z-35W-7Ejq44gH48ZN0E


“Every seemingly small interaction between a parent 
and a child is a great opportunity to fill that child’s 
world with words” meal times, bath time can be a 
great time to sing a song together,   out and about
can provide opportunities to talk about what you see 
around you, bed time is an excellent time to share 
books together. 
Grab the many opportunities to promote positive 
messages around the three areas we know support a 
quality home learning environment: 

Chat, Play and Read.”
Jonathan Douglas, Director of the National Literacy Trust

Link to songs 

http://www.w
ordsforlife.org.
uk/twinkle-
twinkle-little-
star

https://youtu.be/Yn8j4XRxSck

https://literacytrust.org.uk/

http://www.lovemybooks.co
.uk/family-and-friends

Adorable moment of father and toddler 
having conversation | ABC News

https://hungrylittleminds.ca
mpaign.gov.uk/

http://www.wordsforlife.org.uk/twinkle-twinkle-little-star
http://www.wordsforlife.org.uk/twinkle-twinkle-little-star
https://youtu.be/Yn8j4XRxSck
https://literacytrust.org.uk/
http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/family-and-friends
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/


Chat: encourage talking but crucially, reciprocal 

communication.                                                          
Taking turns, develops

language and skills for 

how conversations work. 

Play: language thrives when children interact 

and explore in a playful and creative manner    

Read: sharing books, parents and 

children talking together

English as an Additional 
Language

Use home languages at home and 
nursery to support children’s overall 

learning including English

https://www.worldnurseryrhymeweek.com/

16th to 20th of November

http://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/early-years
http://www.talkingpoint.org.uk/
https://www.worldnurseryrhymeweek.com/

